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THE

CHRISTIAN BANNER.
":l(anyý mari speak, ]et him speak as the oracles of God.'
Tis is love, that we walk after his cominandment8."1

VOL. X. COBOURG AND BRIGHLTON, SEPTEMBER, 1856. NO. 9.

LETTERS TO THE IPREACIIElS, Nxo. 3.

DrAR BRETIREN :-It is said in Aets 14. 1, that the aposties so spake
that many believcd. The most fastidious stiekier for an old favorite
style of preaehing must admit that mucli depends upon tise manner of
preaching, the gospel-upon the Ilso'-if we would gain aeeess to the
hearts and heads of mankind. Every christian'preacher is as much
bounci to study the best metlbod of preaching as lie is to preacli at ail,
or, to say the leust, the obligation in botli cases is of the same kind.
Mistaken notions of wliat constitutes "lplain" preaching lias led somc

ito adopt a liarsh, uatutored, abrupt and often insuiting style, especially
whien addressing those of a different rciigious belief. They seem to
think that wliea Paul carne Ilnot wîtls exeileacy of speech,"' that ho
carne withi an utter disregard of ail the courtesies due from. one mnan to,
anotiier, ignoriug ail the policies by whicls the hurnan mmnd xnay ho
inost suecessfully reached, and reproaehing with immeasurabie abuse
the seetarian Jews for flot surrendering at bis discretion-tbat because
inost of the aposties wcre plain, uneducatcd, common men, they were
of course gruif, severe, taunting aud unrnanncrly.

The preaching of a few 1 think ser to indicate the above mis-
-takes. Others of more judgmaent and piety, wliile condemnin)g this
jcourse, are seriously in doubt as to wliat is the best policy. Smooth
prcaching it appears, often lias no cffect-the unbarded arrow falls in-
efficient to the ground. The soft, respectful and polite style fails to
break the spirit of siumber. Twenty years ago the bold, abrupt, daring

nhanner dxew attention and added many to the chnxch; and yet the
Iservant of the Lord is commanded to ho "1geulle toward aIl men,
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apt to teacli, patient, in vieekness instructing those that set themuselves
in opposition." Now te determine the precise Une to bc pursued, to
thread out that course that will be most agrecable to our Father, and
best aceomplishi the cnd proposed, is a matter of no littie perplexity to
miany a God-fearing man.

One thing is certain; that no inan can teach us; our only safe method
being to glean what information we eau fromn the precepts and espe-
cially from the cxampies of the aposties of the HJoly One.

And first. I think we may learn that the aposties on ail occasions,
cxcept in such a case as Elymas the Soreerer timat irequircd a strong
application, were uniformily kind, courteous, soothing and even pitiful,
yet xnanly and truc, when addressing -Plarisees, Sadducees, Herodians,
Ileathen and al; aithougli these ail differed much more from the trutb,
both in theory and practice, than rnost of our religious friends Who are

isubjccted to se xnany robust and uncourteolis flagellations. Now if the
history of affaîrs wiil sustain the above sentence it should teacli us to
be bold indeed, but not harsh, plain spoL-en, but net insuiting, candid,
but flot nncouth. We should try to flnd out the secret paths te the
heart and pour ini the light of life, and both waik and talk in wvisdom
toward theui that are without. The aposties were neyer boastfui, ban-
tering, funny, conceited, nor smart. They engaged in ne jollifleations
affer meeting was out. They neyer were solicitous to know what the
people thouglit of "lthe effort." They neyer permitted their feeliiigs
te, be hurt if tbey were flot called upon to precl et a big, meeting.
They never coneluded a prayer witii IlThine shall be ail the giory"l and
afterward wishecl to attribute a littie of the suecess of the mneetingr to
their own eloquence and arguments. They were an humble, sympa-
thizing, kind, Gxod-feariig«, Christ-adoring, soul-loving class of preaeh.
ers, Who considcred nothing out of heaven an equivalent for the excel-

Ilcncy of the knowledge of Christ Jesus the Lord.

The truc spirit of tlîeir preaeliing may becaub frein their m.-n-
ner of address as far as we have a reeord of their sermons. Iu Aets
,2:- 14e 22,_) 29, 3C., Peter spealis to those miserable dei1cides very re-i

spectfully: Ye men of Judea and aIl ye that dwell et Jerusalem."
Men of Israel." "1,Men and brethren."1 Il House of Isreel."1 Iu

Ac'., 3 : 12e 17, 25, we have, IlYe men of lsrael,"1 "Lehen, Cli
dren of the Prophets." In Acts 13 : 1 (,, 2(,, SS, Peu1 addresses bis nu-
dience," Men of lsrael and ye, that fear God,"1I Men and. brethren,
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eidren of the stock of Abraham." Ane, again: IlNen of Athens,"e
cc ivlcn, brethren, andfather-s.'" This coneiliatory language contrasts
fearf'ully with mucli that passes the lips of very many otherwise consis-
tent christian preachers. The aposties did flot tremble to eall their
bretireil thougyli thcy wcre not in Christ, for if thcy xnissed. thcm in
Christ they were sure to bit thcm in Adam.

Aithougli these preachers could leru<e sharply"l and reprove thcm.
Ils "lstiff-neckced and 'inciircuincised in hecart, and cars," as a "1child of thec
dcvii, encmy of ail righteousncss"' &c., whea tlic case demandcd if, this
ivas by no mecans thicir gencral tone. Peter once even, as well as Paul,
secmced fo apologize for their wickedness on the score of their ignorance ;
IlI know that throughi ignorance ye did it-e-rucificd the Lord of glory."1
B~ut let no one suppose flic Twelve fo bce a feeble, crouching, inefficient
iainistrýy. By noineans. Thieir strength was in their God and in their
înild. fcarlcsness, flicir hunmble boldness, and a kind of courteous
dar ing.

Anti now, bretbren, would not ive do mnore good aong those who
have flot the pure gospel, wholknow not the whole trufli, by inspiring
more fully ftic kind spirit of flic aposties? It is undeniable that there
is mueh unkind speech sometimes toward those who have perhaps 7 0 or
80 per cent. of truth. Perhaps we oursel-ves have not 100 per cent. :
for then we would have nothing more f0 lcarn. Leý us encourage themn
to kecep ail the frufli fliy have Iearned, but to bc sure to Icarn a littie
more ; and let us fry f0 bring them fromi 7 0 f0 9 0 or as far as 'ive eau
teacli. May heaver. give us ail wisdom sufficient for aIl our responsibul-
hties.

Williamsville, N. Y., Aug. 7.T. M.

CON VERSATIO'7S ON TUIE CIIRISTIAN RELIGION.

(Coîiniucdl fromn page 250.)

3.FI1E FR031 TIIE STATE 0F 51F.

A. Are those who believe and repent thercby brouglit info a state
of pardon, and peace with God, through our Lord Jesus Christ? or is it
neeessary, aceording fo ftic divine arrangement, f0 ohey in any action
before they canclaim. the promise of salvation ?

Ie. This nt present is a dispufed, point:- but fr-om ail we eau learn
ftere was no sucli dispute in ftic aposties' day. In flic first place man
is a sinner-the whole mnan, body, soul and spirit. iBy fthe spirit 1 un-
derstand tlie intellect, by flEC soul flie affections, and by the body, ail
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the members of the corporeal frame. lIn the fail of man the intellect
fi.rst yielded to satan; next, the affections lusted after the forbidden
fruit; and, to comuplete bis flIl, the hands and other parts of bis body
were engagcd in the rebellion. IFroin that fatal moment the entiro
man became a transgresser. Now, it does net appear reasonable that
a mian's statc should bc changcd by a more act of the mind-that the
wholc nman, body, soul and spirit, should bie delivcred froin the power of
darkness, and translatcd into the kingdoin of God's dear Son, witIîout a
bodily act. No relation wc sustain to society ean be changed without
an ovcrt act. It requires action both of body and wind te pass froma
onc govcrnment te another. The saie is necessary to pass from the
single to the married state. To beconie a Son of Teiiperance, it is
necessary, not only te believe iii the utility of that institution, but aise
to, take the stops necessary for initiation. Persons niay have their af-
fections placed upon another governnîent, and turned frei the one un-
der which, they live, but tîjis doos not give theni a rigbt te its privi-
leges. But tlîey pass froin one to the other in thc followingr inanner:
lst, By hearing and reading, they believe in the superiority of the new
goverrnment. :2nd, Theyj resolve te becoinie subjeets of the new. 3rd,
Thcy takze the onth of allegiance te it, by whichi oath thecy declare thcmn-
selves te ho dead te ftic old governmcent and alive te the ncw. Ail
must sec that, before this oath is taken, they arc iiot legal suibjects.
Se with. evcry other relation. To expeet, therefore, that without a bod-
ily net, as well as the action of the mmnd, wc tonic into Christ, is con-
trary te renson and ail analogy

-i. If, bowcver, it be siutained by the word of God, that nione is
sufficient. AIl tliusc ruasuuiîîgs and conclusions mnust do iomiage t-)
revelation. 

0

R. ,Nny things in God's word arc bcyond our reasen, but net
against it. God lias first given mnan. reason, and then revelation te
guide iîn. These g-ifts of Ged never oppose cauli othier. In the pre,,-
cnt dispensatien God lias been pleascd te give uis a systeni suited te
our understanding. Every thing is made >o plain Il that lic inay ruri

that cadct," 1b. 2 2. le wlîo gave bis Son for us, lbas, through
hiîin, gi-en us plain, rational information on the way of truth. It hias
been rernarked that inan, body, seul and spjirit went away lroui Ced.
This w-as donc b>- rjceting truth. and r--eeivin(r error-wc cerne bnck
te God, by rccciving truth, and rcjcecting errer.e As the intellect receiv-
cd errer, now it reccives truth. By recciving thiat errer tho affections
were turncd frei God-so by receiving the truth, as it is in Jesus, the
affections arc draw'n te Ced. W'lien the mmnd was turnied frorn God
thic f irs-t action of tlic body w-as of grent importance. I st, Because it
tleiiion.,tratcd the rebellions state of the inmd. -nd, 'Because it was
the fli-.st net in a course of unrelentin- hoý,ti1itics te tlic tliîoue and gev-
erunent of Jolhovah. W'hou God draws a maîi te hiroseîf by the gos-
pel, thec firbt aet of obedience is of great importanpc, beenuse it implies
a comnploec surrender of tlic body and spirit te God. Now I add, that

264
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this act is baptistu. 0f sncb importance was this act that our Saviour
came fromn Galilce to Jordan to obey it in person before lie entered upon
a publie obedience, to, the law of God. This was bis first act of public
obedience. Neyer, before or since, was there sucli a manifestation of
]ieity. 1 st, The Son, in baptism, stamnping bis image on that ordinance
that would single out bis people from the disobedient in ail eoxning
tiinie. 2nd, The IIoly Spirit visibly desccnding and remaining on the
Son. Brd, The lFather spcaldng audibly announcing that Jesus was
bis Son, and his dclight in ail the Son did. Jcsus' affections wcre neyer
chaniged, but bis posit*on was, there and thon. As soon as lie rose out
of the water hoe ivas officially qualificd for the great work the Father
gave himi to do. Hie was thon the Baptized and iDivinely.Annointcd
and acknowlcdged Son of God. The Lord's divinity was ackçnowvledged
whien lie rose from the watcr, and divincly confirmed whcn lie rose from
the dcad. From the one lie began bis workz on earth, from the other
bis workz in ieaven. So witb the believer whcen lie riscs fr-om the water
lic is qualiflcd to glority God on cartli, and wlicn lio riscs from the
tomb to glorify liim in liea'vcn. The believcr's sonsbip is acknowlcdg-
cd wbcen lic riscs to walkz in newncss of life ; and at the resurrection of
the just, or "lmanifestation of the sons of God," it will be divincly
confirmed amnid the rapturous acclamations of an astonislicd universe.
At the Lord's baptismi is the only place in holy writ where the Father,
Son, and lloly Spirit vere manifcst,--the belicvcr's baptism is the onfly
command in holy ivrit that lias the name of the thrcc ancxcd. to it.
Whcen lie is baptized into the, glorious naine, lbow well it is fitted to
rcmind him of the fact, that lic is from liencefortli and forever united
to the thirce, and that bis salvation was so important, that its accom-
plishiment cnlisted the Infinite energies of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the HoIy Spirit. AiU who obcy Christ in this ordinance confess
what the Father announced at the baptisin of Christ. The Lord's di-
vinity is the christian's crccd. No other crccd can save the sinner or
unite and hold the people of God.

A. But the question is tbis, ean persDns be savcd without baptism?

L'. It would be exceedingly presumptuous to limit the divine power
or say that God cannot save in any way lie pleases; and it is stili more
presumptuous for one who eau be baptized to expeet to be saved without
it, as there is neither a promise nor a case in God's word, since, cliris-
tian baptisin was instituted, to encourage snch an espectation.

A. Was Bot the thief on the Cross savcd witbout baptism. 1

B. We have no proof that the thief was not baptized. The narra-
tive neither affirms nor denies it ; consequently this proves nothîng.
iBut if it could be proved that the thief was saved without baptism, it
bas no revalency in this case, as it occurred before cliristian baptism
was instituted. Our Lord, himseif, before hoe gave the Law, coulld pro-
dlaim pardon on any torns that seemed good in bis sigit ; but when ho
gave the law to bis aposties and ascended te heaven they bad no sucli

265
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power. The aposties (so far as the New Testament records thcir acts)
neyer told that they were sa.ved without baptism.

A. Was net Cornelius and bis housebold saved before they were
baptized ?i

B. Tbey receive a miraculous outpouring of the Spirit befure bap.
tism, but it nowhcre says thcy noie savcd before it. I presume the
difference between the miraculous gift that Corncl jus and bis houbchold
received, and the gift that Peter p:omised. to flic obedient at the day
of Pentecost is generally overlùck,d. The first vas a miracul ous power
te speak with tongues-the second was the testimony of God's Spirit
that their sins were forgiven. The one was an outward visible demon-
stration to those present that to the Gentiles God hiad granted repent.
ance unto life ; the other was an inward invisible testimony that tbey
had from the heart obeyed the Lord and could now dlaim bis promise.
The first was bestowed on1yT'upon two occasions; the second, every time
a renitent believes is buried %vith the Lord in baptism. The one was
to convince the unbeliever, the other to cheer and strengthien the obedi-
cnt. There i2 no0 proof that Cornelius received the gift that Peter
promised the obedient, before lie became obedient.

A. llIow could lie receive a miraculous power wifliout the assurance
of pardon ?

B. There is a vast difference betwccn the two. Many had sueli
power who bad no0 ev,*dence of pardon; and many wcre pardoncd witliout
posscssing a niiraculous power. To the former class belong iIalaam
and Saul, Caiphas and Judas Iscar;iot, to the latter many cf the prim-
itive ebrîstians, and ail who since their day, have becard, believed and
obeyed the gospel. The case of Cornelius proves the calling of the
Gentiles. After the Lord Jesus had sent out bis aposties, telling them
as plainly as tongue could speak, to preacli the gospel to every cecature,
and had sent down bis Spirit to qualify tbcm for the purpose, they stili
confined their labours to the Jews; so that it required something very
tangible to destroy tbeir Jewisb prejudice. A vision appeared to Peter
whicb he did not then understand. Whule pondcring over tbe strange
siglit, messengers from a Gentile souglit him. The spirit bade bini go
notbing doubting. After lie went, and lieard wby Cornelius sent for
bim, lie perceived, for the first time, that Gcd was ne respecter of per-
sons, but in every nation hoe that feareth hlm and worketh rigliteous-
ness is accepted of him. Aithougli lie pcrceived it, there were other
bretbren, wbo bad not had se many sigus as Peter, and wlio, probably,
were not se ready as lie, to perceive the fact. While Peter preachcd
Chri.st the lloly Ghost fell on those that hecard the word, as it did upen
the aposties at tbe beginning. Peter asked bis Jewish brethrcn how
they could hold their prejudice any longer, or refuse those persons,
thougli Gentiles, the privilege of being baptizcd into Christ. This gift
was te prove te the Jewish christians and ail who acknowledge the Spir-
lt's power te the end of time, that C3od lad te the Centiles granted
repentance unte life. It was a miraculous phenomenon that gave ne
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intelligence, but merely eonfirmed what Peter perceived and declared.
AL the intelligence that Cornelius received was fromn the saving word
that Peter preached. Peter preached what the Lord commanded him
to preach, Il He that bclieveth and is baptized shall be saved,"1 &e. If
Peter infornmcd hi that lie was saved before he was baptized, lis testi-
mony did not agree with the Lord's commission, nor with what hie and
flie rest of thc apostlcs preachcd on every other occasion recorded in
thc -New Testament. There is no proof that Peter did so, and to think
it is utterly unroasonable.

A. As soie who practice immersion deny that it is for remission of
sins, while others hold it as sucli, it would be woil te refer to those
passages that treat on thc subjeet.

B. lit is îost fortunate that these passages are neither few nor amn-
biguous. The tenor of the seripture corresponds with passages that
positiveiy asscrt the design of baptism, and as it is flot a matter of
opinion but of positive faet, it is easy to aseertain the mmDd of the Spirit
on thc subjeet. lIt must, in the absence of proof, be adxnitted that since
thc death of Christ, the New Testament gives neither pr-omise nor ex-
ample of tIc remission of sins without baptism. When Jesus instituted
christian baptism, lie positively promisod salvation with it, and nowhere
without it. lIt is most, positively asscrted that it is forr omission of sins,
and nowhcre dcnicd. To prove that John's baptism. was for remission,
take the following : "lThc inhabitants of Judea were baptized of himi
in Jordan confesbing thcir sins."1 Matt. 3 : 6. "IlJohn did baptize in
thc wilderness and preacli the baptism of repentance for remission of
s.ns."1 Mark 1 : 4. Il Ad lie came into ail the country about Jordan,
preaching thc baptism, of repentance for the rcmission of sins."1 Luike
3: 3. lic that without any authority denies that John's baptism. was
fer remission of sins, what will ho net dcny ? *We wiil next go for the
mcaning, of christian baptism, whcrc it was first commanded. IlAnd he
said, Go ye iute ail thec world and preadli the gospel te every creature.
Hie that believeth and is baptized shail be saved, and hie that believeth
net shall bc damncd."1 Mark 10: 15, 16. lc does net say, Ho that
believeth shail be savcd, and thon be a fit subjeet for baptisi. Wo
wil next sec how Peter whe had the keys of the kingdomn undcrstood
it. When his Lord's inurderers beard the trutha, and were condemned
and pierccd te the hcart, tbey cried eut "lMon and brethren what shall
we do 1"1 Peter said unte them, "Repent and be baptized every ene of
yen in the name of Jesus Christ for the remnissien of sins, and ye shall
reCL., e the gift of the Holy Ghost." Ho aise shows that the sanie pro-
mise would hld good at ail tlines, and in ail places, where thc Lgrd's
call was heard, Acts 2 : 38. When Ananias gave clear direction te j
Saul on the subjeet, lie said, IlAnd now why. tarriest thon ? arise andj
bce baptized, an4 wash away thy sins, calling on the name of the Lord,"
t 2ado or a6 chneeof stats. i, Lt ll ea ssere, witou allusaon
ts pardo ora chneof tat.If i il ete thsere isoie allusain

reason, and in the face of ail this evidence, that christian baptisni is
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not for remission of sins, of what authority is the word of God ? I[t can
be shown tlmt the creeds and confession of faith of the seets called
1-Evangelical" sustain the view hiercin exhibited; aithougli sects when
it suits their purpose, will leave thecir creeds as wcll as the word of
God. JR this particular howcver, their practice is nearer the truthi
than their daily tcaching : few of thern will admit to t1eir communion
those who have not submitted to wliat they caU baptism.

A. They allege that persons are cliristians, but not fit to join a
churcli without bapitisrn.

B. That is, fit for the kingdom, of glory, but utterly unfit for the
cliurch on earth wvithout it.

A. Bat it is the duty of christ;ans to obcy every command :Christ
in order to enjoy lis favor.

B. Some of Christ's comrnands are addressed cxclusivcly to, the
saiats. IBaptism is the only one addressed to those who have neyer
corne under bis government. No one who bad ever subn1itted to the
goverament of Ch.:st was commandcd to bc bap, izcd. L is net indlu-
ded in 'Ail things.' Jesv.s coriinnanded bis aposties to teach the disciples,
but narned whAat was necessary to inake disciples. The aposties enjoincd
inany commands upon the saved ; such as prayer, attendance to the
Lord's supper, brotherly Io-çe, &c., &c., but not baptism. Again, the
commission does not say 'fHe that beiev ý and eateth the JLord's sup-
per shahl be saved : nor he that believcth and praycth shah bhe savcd ;
tiiese werc christian duties. But lie that believeth and is baptizcd
shall be saved.'

A. But the seriptures say, whosoever calls on the naine of the ILord
shall be saved.

B. Most assuredly thcy do; but they mnust eaUl upon him in bis
own appointed way. The aposties told cvcry one wbo wishied to be
saved whiat they must do, that is, repent of their sins and be baptized
in the name of the Lord Jesus, and assured tbern that they could in
that case eaul upon him and be saved. Sc Acts 2). 2 1: 2 2. 16. Rom.
10. 13. Ail who hecard the aposties preacb?, and wishcd to be savcd,
linew at, once what they wcre te do. As sure as Jesus was the Son of
God hie would save ail that came unto hlm. by faith, repentance, and
baptism.

A. If sinners are saved in the way you have stated it must be very
easy for penitents to corne to, Christ.

B. And why not ? when Jesus says his yokc is easy and his burden
light, and that bis salvation must be received as littie children receive
a gift ?

A. Many, at the present day, are groaning in their sins, and are
tauglit to corne to the anious seat and wrestle and plead, with God to
pardon thern ; and teachers offer their service to help them, to pray.
flow can these teachers, with <Jhrist's commission in their hand, think
they are doing the il of God 1
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B.It is not for me to judge the motives of tic.se who Icad men
contrary to the truth. Our Lord told his disciples that the time woutd
corne when those who killed them would think they did Godl service.
It appears, to say the least, that these teachers are laboring under livo
fatal mistakes.

1 st. That a sinner's pardon is a private instcad of a public ineasure
of divine goodness.

2nd. That inivard eioliotis of the mind, instead of the positive prom-
ie of Jesus Christ, are assurance of pardon.

We have sinned against God publiely, and justice- passes upon us a
public condemnation. Jesus Christ bonored bis Father in a inanner as
public as ive dislionored him and gave bis lufe a public atonement for
our sins. 11e suffoed without th, gate the xuost shaineful dcath-was
set forth a prc>, itiation to deelare- 'od's hatred to sin, and his justice
and inercy in saving the sinner thiat believes in Jesus. After J esus
rose froin the dead lie sent bis apostles info ail the world to tell every
creature thýai he died. for thci: sins, and liad full power to pardon them ;
and that a ft11 and free pardon was now offered to them ail, oit terus
as clear and positive as were ever offered by the voice of mian. The
whole systeni of salvation wvas finishied 18300 years ago. When a sinner
hears tie gospel, and bcli,3v-.s on Jesus, no new measure is introduced;
but, by submitting to ie--,. .i'ls arrangements lie passes into a state, of
pardon-lie cornes to Gùd's ternis, God will not corne to his. Those
teachers who urge nmen to plecad and wrcbtle with God for pardon, or to
scek religion, scem to thiuk that pardon lias neyer been proclaimed, and
that it requires great struggling and agony on the par t of the sinuer to
corne to him and grant hirn a private pardon. Tiiese commandrnents
of men are peculiarly dishonoriug to God, as well as destructive to the
sinner. They lead himt to place great dependence upon bis own pray-
ors and tears, and espeeially ou the prayers of the minister. 11e thinks
God is keeping baek the blessing whieht awakens fretful and disagree-
able emoticus towards birn. The minîster is willing and auxiouns te, do
riglit, the sinner huiself is willingr to do bis duty, but God Moes not do
bis part, is the awful impression on bis mind.

4. But do you net think it is the duty of ministers to pray for sin-
ners ?

B. lIt is the duty of ail God's people, ininisters and ail, to pray
earnestly, believingly and unceasingly for those things lie lias prornised,
but to pray for what lie lias already grantcd on specified terms, and
keep the ternis out of siglit, is soleinu xnockery. To pray for the en-
lightenrnent and salvation of men, and faithfully use the means that
Christ lias appointed for the purpose, is the delightful duty of cvery
christian. Sucli prayers are agrecable to the will cf God and will be
heard. We wiil suppose, for illustration, that the inhabitants of the
IBritish Provinces had taken arms against the Queen of England. By
the superiority of lier Majesty'a troops tbey were subdued. The law
condemned them, to die as rebels against the govemnnent. But by'
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some honorable mneans the Qucen was justified in extending pardon to
the rebels. As soon as the ransom was Ibund, the deiighted sovereign
sent twelve ambassadors from lier court to these rebels, to informi every
one of them. that she hiad power, by virtue of the ransom, to grant thera
a full pardon, and that hie that believeth and talres the oath of Aliegi*-
ance shall be forgiven. .These mea went out and faithfuliy proclaim-ed
the pardon-the procuring cause, terms and ail. Thousands believed
them, and were savcd. IBefore the death of these faithfuil inen they had
the Quecn's commission faithfuily writteni down, that it mighit bc pro-
claimed to those who had not yet heard it. Others held the book in
their hand, and told the rebeis about their aýwful statc, and urged them
to meet and petition the Qucen to grant their pardon, and if the petitions
were not granted, to continue to petition bier until she granted cach in-
dividual a private pardon. One petition after another was sent to the
Quenr but no answer was received. riinally some of the rebels feit
that their petition was granted, and their teachers taughit them. to, re-
gard this feeling without any vord from the Queen, as a positive proof
of pardon. Whenever their feelings were excited they had strong con-
fidence, but when they were in any way cast down, tijeir confidence was
gone. Now I ask if ail this preaching-this course, petitions and ail,
ivas not dîshionoring the Qucen wvho bad made the gracions proclama-
tion of pardon? Wouid the suavity of the teachers, or tihe taught, jus-
tify sueli a course?

A. Certainly not. But eau this be called a fair illustration?
B. We have ail sinned against God. We couid not prevail. In-

stead of punishing us, God laid on bis dear Son tihe iniquity of us ail.
Justice was satisfied to pardon us through bis death. Jesus sent bis
ainbassadors to the condemned. They faitbfuiiy told msen of the love
of God in saving sinners by Jesus Christ, and himi crucified; and bow
they couid bc saved by bim. H1e that beiieved their testimony and
ivas baptized passed into the saved state. J3efore these men died they
had thse Lord's history compietely written. lst, Juis birtis, life, death,
and resurrection. 2nd, Ris commission and ascension te tbe rigbt baud
of God. 3>rd, Thse Spirit's descent and the triusnphs of the gospel. Al
these tbings have been left on record as if to make it next to impossi-
ble for men to err on thse subject of a sinner's pardon. Since thse apos-
tics' death, teacisers with thse commission in their bands wiil carefuily
keep it out of sight, and tell tbeir bearers to piead with God to, pardon
tbem ; not on his terms but on theirs ; for this auxious seat is for

-;whichi keeps sinners from. a suismission to
Christ. 0 that tbey knew this, that tbey woulld consider before they
were su.rprised by the fearful disclosures of tise day of judgment.

A. Is the sinner then, wbo, convinced of bis lost state, is auxious
te give np ail bis sins, and become a follower of the Lord Jesus, war-
ranted to bie baptized without any farther emotions witbin bis own
beart 1

B.* Certainly ; unless hoe act because God bas told hlm to do soM
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cannot please God. Our thoughts and God's thoughts are not alike;
our thouglits corne fromn various quarters. God's thoughts are reveal-
ed to us in his nord. Those therefore wvho obey God's commindments
are led by his Spirit, and receivo the Spirit to dwell with them. If a
mnan trusts in the Lord Jcsus Christ with ail bis beart, and because the
Lord commands him. to be baptized, gives himisclf up in that ordinance,
it cannot dispicase God. Hie, cannot bc unforg,,ixen. -lcaven and earth
mnust pass away bt the promise of Christ cannot fail. This assurance
fills.hxn with joy and peace in the Holy Spirit.

LIGIIT DAWNING AMONG ENGLISII BAPTISTS.

At the annual meeting of ]3aptists in London, England, held last
April, the following resolution was introduced and passed:

IlThat as i> is the opinion of this meeting that ne do ourselves and
our principles great injustice by prefixingç any term to the Scriptural
naine of ]3aptist, and, moreover, as very many objections have been
mnade to the present naine of the society, we hereby resolve, as a matter
of principle, and of removing an unnecessary obstacle to Our success.,
that the naine of the society be altercd froni the Strict Baptist Society
to the The Baptisi lvangelical àSociety for cdlucating young men for
the ministry, and for missionary purposes."1

If this be not a step, it is at least half a step in the direction of far-
ther liglit. Il Baptist Evangelical Society" is certainly an iinprovement,
upon "Strict Blaptist Soeiety."

Without desiring to be among the captions, we would ask the atten-
tion of thoso reformatory Baptists to their owum language when they
speak of the "11scriptural nasse of Baptist."1 Up to the moment that
we write these Unes we have failed to find where the Lord's people by
the Lord's autlîority have been called i3aptists. WVi11 not some one
who has found the place in the statutes of the King where the narne
l3aptist is given to, the people of God, please open it u- to view ?-for
we have no prejudice .against, and would flot willingly slight or over-
look, any name given to the followers of the Divine Prince.

0:> A vast deai of genial humor, says Mrs. Stowe, is consoientiously
strangled in religions people, which inight illuminate and warin the
way of life. Wit and gaiety answcr the sanie purpose that a fie does
in a damp house, dispersing chilis and drying Up mould, and makiàng al
wholesome and cheerful.
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EFFECTIJAL FRAYER.

Hlow littie of this is there to bc found in the church. 0f ail that
goes by the naine of prayer how little is there that is really sucl. There
are formas enough, and enoughi of formai prayers. IPrayers are read,
and said, and pronounccd : there are long prayers, and short prayers,
and learned prayers,-stereotypcd, heartless and dead. Even in the
closet, where the mind is inost free froin ail outward restraints and
hindrances, and where of ail other places, we shoulci expeet tlue great-
est simpllcity, fervency and earnestness, bow littie is the heart drawn
out-how littie wrestling, with God-how littie whole-souied prayer is offer-
cd. IIow many worldly and vain thouglits mingle in these exereises-
how does the mind wander frorn the objeet?1 often a stereotype forus is
hurriedly run over, a few sentences bastily uttered, without reverence or
feeling, and the task is doue. And this is called prayer! iBetter eall
it rnocking God. Whiat cIsc is it? What sense of want, dependence,
obligation, or responsibility is felt and pleadcd? What degree of faitlm,
of awe, reverence, gratitude and love, is cxereiscd? «What faithful,
earnest pleadings for the love and j oy of the lloly Spirit, for the 'Ilpeace
of Jerusalem,"l and the conversion of the world, go up to Godl froin
aux.ous and dceply burdened hearts ! O for the spirit of prayer to rest
upon the Ifsrael of God!1

The Rev. iDr. Hlamilton, of Leeds, while solemnly enforcing on the
elnirch its duty in reference to the conversion of the world, asks the
followinig sigaificant questionis:--ý "And bas not the churcli ahnost to
learn the power of prayer? What conception have we of believing
prayer, that causes us to stand continually upon the watch-tower in the
day-turne, and that sets -us in our ward whole niglits? What of impor-
tumde prayer, 'whichi storins heaven with its violence and force? What
of unitcd prayer, gathering us togyether to, ask help of the Lord ? What
of consistent prayer, which. regards no iniquity in our hearts? What
of practical prayer, which *fulfilis itselfP Let but sueli prayer be un-
derstood, let our spirit but break with suehlonging, aunI the expectations
of oui bosoins shall not be delayed. "cAnd it shail corne to pass, that
before they eall, I will answer; and while they are yet spealdng, Iwill
hear."1

0::Y: Those 'who put off repentance tili another day, have a day more
to, repent of, ana a day less to repent in.
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PRIESTS AND POLITIOS.

From the Globe.
Our Roman Catholie cotemporary, tho True W4ilnesY, bas had a con-

troversy with the Montreal Jlerald, in regard to the power of the Priest
and his right of interference in things political. H1e first broadly asserts
that the ecclesiastic is entitled to visit with spiritual censures the polit-
ical aets of the civil ruler or logislator. He says.

"Our contemporary 'will, wc suppose, admit that the civil ruler, or
legisiator, is as mucli responsible to G od for bis public, as for bis private
ziets; and if so, he mnust admit that it is as mucli the bounden duty of
God's duly appointed Ministers to denounce, a-ad visit witli spiritual
censures, the former, as the latter."1

The TruWite fn7ess, in laying down this principle, is no doubt a
faithful exponent of tlie Roman Catholie tbeory of the relations of per-
sons and thiugs cecclesiastical and civil. The cecclesiastical power is not
content with being, co-ordinate with flic civil-it must be supreme.
The Priest insists that the Roman Catholie legisiator, the Roman Cath-
oli ecleetor, shial bc equally subservient to ecelesiastical rule, in polities
as in religion, and stands ready to huri bis spiritual artillery at the
hicad of cvery recusant. A little fturther on, the Roman Catholie organ
fromi which wc quote, again asscrts, that there may be no mistake about

Iit, the righlt of thc Priest-

"As God's ministtr, speahing ini his namc, to, denounc and visit
i with spiritual censures all those whio, froîn corrapt or evil motives, ex-

orcise their political privileges in such a ynan-ner as to jeopardise the
1intrests of n'orality and religiO,ý cf which thec Priest i.; the divinely ap-
pointcl giardian."

But if is only PLonan Catholie ecelesiasties n~ho have a right, to inter-

fere in polîtics, and to deelare authoritatively bow public men must,

act. Protestant ministers, according to the li-uc liincss, bave no
sucb authority. Iear 1dm

1- The functions of a Protestant ministor, and of a (Jatliolie Bishop,
-are csscnt.ially different. Nut t0 say it profiinely, the eue is at the best

bta kind of spccrial pleader againsýt tlic devil: and bis licarers are, as
1if woec, the jury froen wboin if is his business, if Possible, te, get a ver-
i it, with damages for bis client. Not so, however, with the priest, or
Bishop cf the Catliolic Churcli. H1e appears in Court, not as a pleader,

jwhose business if is to, convince, but as tbe judgc, whose duty it is to
î'ass sentence and to pronounce judgMent. Hec propounds the law.,
finally and without appeal ; for te, him bas this been committed by God
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flimnself. Hie necds not to, Ilappeal le any judgrneni" of bis hearers;
for it is his duty bo Iay dowa the law ; thcirs to acccpt it fromi him.
And this is so, because the one-the Catholie pricst-derives lis power
from God; the other-the Protestant miinister-foun biis congregation,
or from muan. That, therefore, whichi on the part of Mr. Tyng xnay
have been highly decorous, aud a laudable mark of modesty, would, on
the part of the Bisliop of Toronto, have been simply ridieulous, and
utterly inconsistent with bis pretensions as a Priest, of the Catholie
Churcli, to whom Christ bas left power, flot only to absolve sinners
from their sins, but to retain. the sins of thec hardened and impeilitent.

Il lu other words, t.he action, or interference of the Catholie priest, is
reality; that of the Protestant ininister, a shanS, like evcrything else

eonneeted with I>rotestantism. Our eotemporary
would do well to rememiber that, as the only weapons -which the Chureh
employs are purely spiritual, it is iii vain for the State, which has no
such %veapons at its eomimand., to expeet vietory in sueli an unequal
contest."1

The impudent assuinptions in the above paragrapli o behiaîf of the
Romish Priest, as comnpare(! witli the Protestant clergymnan, are too
grass to require a word of comment. It is iveIl, howcver, that we bave
bore stated so plaily, flie principles on which the IRomish hierarchy
inean to proceed, in attempting to bend Canadian legisiation to thei?
will. Bishop Charbonnel, if lie ever cornes back, w'îll ýnsist that bis
authority shaîl bce as supreme in the Pailian]cnt Ilouse as in St. Mfidi-
ael's Cathedral, and if any Roman Catholie dares oppose himi, the
Bishiop will give him a sure ticket for a bot place in purgatory, or
something worse. We question if the Roman Catholie laity will long
sulirnit to bec ruled by sucli a rod of irün. They will lie tempted to set
their ecclesiasties, with their ghiostly terrors at defiance, if tliey continue
to press their dlaims to iunplicit obedience so despotically.

THE DISCIPLE S AND CARNAL WA1IFARE.

The very excellent brother Wallace, of Douglas, Nova Scotia, writes
to us relative bo our movement desigucd bo exempt us frors the carnali-
tics of %var, as follows: D. 0.

"I read on page J 16, of April Number, "liHas any brother any
objection bo offer against pctitionirug tbe Government," &c, that the
Disciples lie free fromn war obligations.

"gTo which I offer the following: Until the people calleci Disciples
lie in reality that which they are designated, they should not petition

214
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for the liberty so much desired by the sincere disciple. To show what
1 incan, the question is put, AVilI those persons petitioning in thue Sa-
cred Name of disciple. forsakze ail for Christ and Truth-deny them-
selves and take, up their Cross '1 If they will, let sucli petition in the
Naine of the Lord. But let them remain steadfaist and show to the
world by the influence of Christian deportment that in ail things they
are ien of peace.

"I have k-nowa some who gladly ernbraced thue idea of being exempt-
cdl frorn tbc battle-field, who, wvben tried, were not willing to sacrifice
one dollar, inuch less their reputation or their lives, on the principle, of
strict obedienc to our heavenly Prince. Ilowever lamentable this
may be, there is no rooîn to doubt of its truth. 0 how necessary then,
wlie the diseiples take the Name that they (I shoulti say we) take the
Spirit of Christ also.

"The 'Disciples bcingr not only exempted but prohibited from shed-
ding, blood, they cannot, tlîey will Dot, tbey mnust not any longer pro-
dlaimn dishonor to God and ilI-will to men, but the opposite. When
thflic chreh of Christ returns from Babylon or the long apostacy, will
not this bc the foremo.-t, the first imprcss of Chrkst's image in her VI

BANK BILLS AND BLOQUENCE.

Concentrate your attention, courteous reader, while looking over the
followiing littie history

A man ruaned Porter says hie once had a clerical friend between
whom and himinself there, existed great intimacy.

Evcry Saturday night, as Porter was sitting baianeing lis cash, a nlote
would come, Ilrequesting tlic ban of a five dollar bill." The money
was always returncd punctually at 8 o'clock on Monday morning. But
what puzzled the lender vas, thc parson always returned the very iden-
tieul note lie borrowed. Siîice hie had discovered this fact hie made
private miarks on the note; stili the same vas handed back on Monday
niorning. One Saturday evening Porter sent a five dollar gold piece,
instead of a note, and markcd it. Stili the very sanie coin was returned
on the M1onday. iPorter got nervous and bilions over it: he could flot
slcep at night for thiniking about it; lie would awake his vife in the
iiddle of thie nighit, and ask hier what she thouglit of sucli an occurrence.

Rie was fast boiling over with curiosity, when a note came froni the
reverend borrower, one Christmas eve, asking for the loan of ten dollars.
A brilliant thougyht struck ou.rfriend. H1e put onhbisgreat coat, resolv-
in- to eall and demand an txplanation. of the mystery.
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When he was shown into his friend's study, hoe found him plunged
into the profounidest melanclioly.

IMr. ,"1 said our friend, if you wilI auswer me one question,
Il wiIl let you have the ten dollars. IIow does it happen that you ai-
ways repay me the money you borrow on Saturday niglit in the very
samie coin or note on Moaday."1

The parson raiscd lis head, and after a violent struggle, as thougi hie
were about to unveil thc lîeardcd mystery of his seul, said in faltering
tons-

IlPorter, you are a gentleman, a seholar, a Christian and a New
Yorker-I know that I can rely upon your inviolable seureey. listen
to the secret of my eloquence. You know that 1 arn poor, aiid whien 1
have bougbt my Sunday dinner, I have seldom a red cent left in my
pocket. Now I maintain that no maii can preach the Gospel and blow
Up bis congregatien properly ivithout be bas something in his peeket to
in~spire him witli coniidentce. I have therefore borrowed five dollars ofjyouj every Saturday, that 1 miglit feel it oceasionally as 1l preaclh on Sun-
day. You know how indepcndently r-preachi-how I inake the rieli

jshako in their shoes.-Well, it is ail ewing to my knowing that 1 have
a five dollar bill in my pooket. 0f course, I neyer having( to use it for
auy other purpese, it is net changed, but invariably returned to yeu the
next merning. Now, as 31r. George Law is eomnlg to hear mie preacd
to-morrow, I thouglit I w'euld try thc cifeet of a ten-dollar-bili sermon
oii him."l

Thc above, originally extracted from the Merchiant's Magazine, lias
found its w'ay into a multitude of papers both civil and ecelesiastical,
and the last time we saw it served up to a newv company of readers it
made part of the contents of a religious print, and was accompanied with

ieditorial or semi-editorial comment. And-whisper it as a secret in
Gath-the comiment to whiub. wc allude went to show that a good bank
bill Nvith a large figure upon it is of service in a preacbcr's peeket to
qualify Iin te Ilspcak as lie ouglit te speakz," giving huaii the grace of
boldness and elequence. Whietber this was gravely or huniorously ar-
gued, we -%ere indueed to, go to Jerusalem and sec if Sinion the son of
Jonas would net change lis expression, IlSilver and gold I bave iioie,"fto ' Silver and gold, I have sorne,' in order to suit the times and to fit
well with thc new argum-ent. Ipen the principle that a littie nieney
in the purse of a preacher makes Iiixn bold and cloquent, liow disastrous
that the apostie did net obtain for a time a share cf sonme riell mnan's

ifu.nds before lie addressed the large asseniibly at the temple aftcr curing
the cripple alms-man at thc temple gate! ! Paul aise, bad lie been

i acquaintcd with thîis new means cf courage, fltness, and ferce, c-uld

have said te Timothy, IlThese things commit te faitîful men-witb
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five or ten dollars in their pocket ivhen they tcach-who shall bi
able,"7 &c.

Let cvery inan of the one good Book rejoice that neither bank notes
nor thc lcarningy of the sehools nor the miglity man's intellectual powers
forni the basis of the requisite fcarlcssness and power of speech to, preacix
Jesus and bis salvation, but that truc courage and truc eloqucncc spring
out of thc Lord's own trutli and thc Lord's rich love. The olicials in
Jcrusalcm 'wbo fought tbe gospel and its advocatcs, Ilwhcn they saw
the boldncss of Peter and John,.. ... they took knowlcdge of theni
that IhLey liad been~ illi Jesus."1 Ilere was the secret of their courage
and force. .Any man with the gift of speech wbo bas been with Jesus
long cnough to reccive his trutb, love, and spirit, will have boldness and
frcencss of utterance to engage hcnrt and soul in the proclamation of
the message, of heaven te men.

D. 0.

THIE GOSPEL TRI-BUNE'S INVITATION.

Nontbis ago wlien brother Gospel Tribune spolie so naughtily respect-
ing Bctbany Colgaftcr naking certain reinarks ini relation to a sen-
timent in the Banner, bo says-

"This calls to mind the kind remembrancer of the "eBanner"' in
relation te bis review of souic of the IlTribune's"l positions that still
reniain unnoticed --" for this simple reason,"1 says the Banner, "lthat
doubtless our neighbor feels that bis feet arc on a moist -spot where we
rcviewcd him."l Now if the '* Banner" w. ill be so kind as to endeavor
to inake this appear in bis ncxt, or at bis convenience, inimediate atten-
tien will be given to his efforts, lest lie should again attribute silence to
£0 erronicous a motive."1

We have rc-mailed te the "1Tribune" the rcview to which lie refers
-a revicw whiehi will be found in the Septeinber Banner for 1854.
I lntil Our esteemued and good-lîumored friend digests wbat we put on
bis table two years ago, we mnust take for granted that the time bas not
tomne te serve up anythiug more. A cardinal position taken by our
brother was cxpressed in these Nyords-

"lThat whoever with the beart believes unto righteousness, is, by
the simple fact of his 1hith, and on the moment it becomes a faet, fully
an~d conplctcly constituted a child of God, througli the transforming
and reueNving influences of the -Holy Spirit.",

Not having discovcred in the oracles of Christ eitlier a precept for or
ail cxaxnple of thus constfluting chuldren of God, we felt free, two years

277
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since, te give, the doctrine hiere announccd an honorable place vith the
brilliant fancies of this progressive age ; and we are stili disposed to asir
iii pleasant mood, Whiere, in the crced of cbristianity, are we taughit
that faith and the influences of the Spirit constitute a meniber of God's
faxnily 1D.0

THIE FRUIT 0F THlE SPIRIT-WIERE IS IT 1

Inednby the hclp of the floly one of Israel, te olter some seareli-
igreflections upon the solexun q1uestioni, Auiong what people, 110W living,

do we flnd the fruit of the IIoly Spirit in large and ricli abundance î we
give the snbjoined outspoen bints, eopied from a valtuable cxchange
paper, as a preface te our fortlicoining reflections : ID. 0.

111W.e do believe that there is power in the Christian religion te
make a botter people than any now existing as a body on cartli. IY
the gospel has donc ail that it lias power te do, and thiese -%veak, and
halting, and meagre efforts at Christian services arc its best resuits, ive
cannot but regard it as a failure. If tlisis thiefulfilinent of its mission
in1 subduing, nîcn's hiearts and turning thern te the love of Trutl, how
abortive have been the purposes of heaven? We inust take a differ-
cnt veciv of tbis great niatter. The poecrs of the gospel have net beeii
cxhausted-its mùiglit te rcdecm, te purify, and cleanse from, all vice,
bias net been tested. The Christiail religion bias never been niade the
flrst great matter of life. Its intercsts and concerras hiave been Second-
ary. We have net pcrinitted it te sink into our hcarts, and fix itself

1in our affections as the great controllir.gr and guiding influence of our
Ilives. In submîtting oursclves te Christ, we have thiled te take liiinî
as our Lord and ILawgivcr supreincly iii ail thc concerils of life.

Il "Tht Christ should sacrifice hînself' and consecrate with his owii
blood an institution for our geod, whueh was te be a mere sccoiidary
consideration withi us, is a thoughit tee ignoble for thc basest igai
tude. If the religion of Christ is wvorthi aniythiin te u.q, it is %vorth
cverything, and ne niatter of life or dcath sheuld be a concera of greater
importance te us than thc regard wc have for the words of tIe Gospel.

"No vicw of Ohiristianity whiell dees net inake it suprenie, is aily
hionor te its author; and te fail te reg&rd it thns, is te fitil te appreci-
ate thecoondesconding love of our dyiing Savieur. To be religious after
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a popular fashion at this day, rnighit be considered no difficuit inatter.
Most men regard it at least of advantage to connect themselves witli
somec of the current religions of the day, and identify themscelves xvith
soine popular body. This costs them but littie sacrifice, and rather
contributes to the station ivhich nien hold in tho estimiation of thoir
felloivs. Thecir ajîn is to posess just as mnuch of the seniblance of
rcligion as wiIl constituto thomn, in thc cyes of tho world, respectable
ch2-isliais ; but to becoine truly godly and devoted, frorn a deep and
earnest, conviction that Jesus is the Christ, is a thouglit tbat lias flot
cntercd thecir winds.

"lTo labor and toil as servants of fleaven for the honor and supre-
inacy of the cause of Christ, and to live lives of sincere and unwavering
devotion to tho Christian profession, is quite a different mnatter froni any
miere popular profession known among men. 1 amn taughit in the gos-
pel, that Christ requires of bis followcrs a consecration of theniselves,
with evory talent and means in thleir possession to his service. The
God of Ilcaven aecepts no nieagre, hialf-.yielded obedience. Ife will
not share our affections with the selfishness and carnality of the world.
Wcecithor love iim and lis cause with a love that ivili lead us to en-
dure evcry sacrifice and seif-denial for bis saL-e, or wo are still clingi-ng
iwith ail the strength of our hearts to the sin, thc wickedness, and -sel-
fishness of the world. I can have no respect for any religion wvhich
enjoins uipon mnen to deny themselves and folloiv the Saviour, and yet
permlits themi with inmpunity to pursue a course of utter disregard to
cvery injunction w'hich stands in the wvay of thecir earthly plans. The
features of Christian duty, so ecoarly pressed iii the Oracles of life, are
realities and not fictions. VTîrtuc is no imagination. Goodness is more
than an enmpty abstraction, Love is more than a more flcetiugf feelinlg."

A NEW«V BAPTISTV PAPER.

We obs;erve by au Exebange l>apor that tbe open communion Baptists
Oif Canada have establishied a paper, to bie issued four tures a year, to
pioad and set forth the principles and nmovements of this new Body.
The following will give a bird's oye vicw of the purposes of the paper
afiorosaid, publisbod froni Toronto .O

The Canada, laptist Union was first formed in 1848, on tho saine
basis as the Baptist Union of England, but it was given -up in 1850,
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chiefly owing t4-o the faet that many brethren, abandoninig the former
namo and objeet, had chosen rather to be known as the Rlegflar Bap-
tists of Canada, and to act togethier on a narrower basis. In 1855,
however, the Union was rc-constituted by some of those whio still ap-
proved of the principies on which it was first founded, and whio feit the
need of somie arrangement of thc kind to enable ail, who miglit be con-
tent to own eaehi other as ]3aptists, to co-operate, on evangelical princi-
pies, in pronioting important objeets. These principies and objeets are
fuily set forth in t'le Constitution of tue Union, whichi follows this
notice, and which is clear cnough to require no comment. The Union
is designed to bring together, as mucli ns possible, in fraternai. confi,
deuce and endeavors after usefulness, ail Baptists of evangelicai senti-
ments, who may value essential unity apart from a rigorous uniformity,
or without the neeessity of sacrificing thieir liberty and eonscientious
views. It is accordingiy preciuded from urging the particular senti-
ments which distinguishi different sections of the Baptist faiiiy ; and
hence thougli most of' the present members hold the sentiment of open
communion, the Union cannot., as sucli, agitate that question, inasmucli
as it expressiy maintains the right cf ecd church Ilto extend or limit
the ternis cf the communion of saints at the Lord's table according te
its own views"' cf divine truth. Its object is not te contend about open
or close communion, but rather to advocate that Christian independence
and libe: -y which shahl admit cf diversity cf views and practice without
the ioss cf mutual confidence. With siilfar principics and aims the
Baptist Union cf England was formied mnny years ago : and its happy
influence in gradually bringing into dloser felloivship different sections
cf the denomination was strikingly manifcsted at the iast yearly meet-
ing. Whly then shahl net we in Canada copy se excellent an example
and hope for like happy resuits ? Pifferent sections cf other denomin-
ations are seeking earnestiy after more union ; and shahl evangelicai
Bziptists cherishi nc yearning and take no steps to secure the saine bless-
cd objeet? At the late meeting cf the Canada Baptist Union, when
interesting reports and historical sk-etches werc prected, it was found
ilecdful to issue a smali quarteriy paper, in order to set forth its princi-
pies and aiins, and to make its mnibers and friends acquainted with its
proceedings, its labours and its wants. This little periodical will aise

Icontain, from time te time, historical sketches and statisties relative te
ail Baptists in Canada, together witli notices cf the state and progrcss
of our brcthren threughiout the worid. At the same time it ivili keep
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in view Ilthe good estato of the wholc cathol ie ehurehl"-the peac and
prosperity of the whole Israel of God. Its mcssage is to carry religious
intelligence, and not angry discussion, into Baptist families and circles,
that they inay be provokcd to love and good works.

TRAVELS AND LA3OiRS.

NUMBER LIGFIT.

Assistcd on niy way by the friends at Douglas, after bidding brother
Crawford, brother Wallace, and others farewell, July Oth, 1 set out ivith
brother J. MeiDonald, of Milton, for Stewiack, baving arranged to pro-
cecd throughl Truro and Onslow to River John. Passing by Shubena-
cadie, there was time for only a liasty look at some of the brethren
Wallace residing in that section of lier Majesty's realms. On we push-
cd tiil we arrivedl at the abiding-place of brother Piekzings i Stewiaek
-a fulli haîf day's journey from Douglas. Tarrying for the night at
the earthly home of brother and sister Pickings, the following day I
took leave of brother McDonald, and journied with friend Pickings
from bis own abode to Onslow, whlere, next day, the 1 Ith, we tool-, the
parting band.

Meantime having with brother Sillars enjoyed the hospitalities of
brother C. MHarsli, and spending twilight, midnight, and morning-light
at bis domestie centre, we went with "la straight course"-no, but as
straight as mountains, forests, vallues, and plains would allow us,-to,
the St. Lawvrence shore where the River John pours its waters into the
Gulf, distant from Truro some thirty miles, and sometbing like one
hundred and twenty miles from Windsor.

Lord's day Ju'y 113th I addressed the fricnds who assembled in the
forenoon at the River John, in the snug littie Meeting flouse of the
bretlhren. The activity and zeal of' brother Sillars and ILang were grat-
ifying. The namne of James Murry is very familiar and lias more than
a littie xneanirg in it throughout that community. Hie and others
through his instrumentality bestowcd much labor lin the Rliver John
country, the fruits of which are stili apparent. I must love and vene-
rate a faithful and true mani who bas bravely faced evcry Gtorm on
earth's wide wiiderness and spent a long life in the service of the unseen
Prince, laborîng diligently aniid opposing elements not only for bis ow-n
personal salvation, but spending and being spent for the sake of saving
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others. I love such a man:- who lias borne the snarls of thec snarlers,
the angry envy of littie souls, the luke-warin hlep of lizt!f-hcaý-rted
friends, the failings and perhiaps at times the opposition of -rethircn, the
scoif of scoffers, and ail the artillery of an ungodly aindl gainsayiug
world. To gain a victory over thiese battalions, is a victory the jubilec
of which will be kept up while there is a barp or a song or a scraph in
heaven. Our brother iîIurry is now in Ohio, waiting ini the patience
of hope tili the Master's trumpet shall bld him mardi into other ranlis.

Ilelped forward on niy general tour by the church at River John,
immediately after 1 uttered my last word in publie it was expedient to
be on ray way to Pictou in order to fil an appointnient for the evening
Brother M. Sillars, son of father Sillars, ineasured the distancc-twcnty
miles-with hia carniage, and gave me a passage to Pictou, arriving
thero in good time for meeting. Spoke at Pieton not only on Lord's
day evening, but also on Monday and Tucesday evenings, the latter oc-
casion, in th.e Meeting IIouse of the liberal Presbyterians 'who, have
friend M1cArthar for their pastor, a full brother to, our friend Peden
of Hamilton in faith, fellowship, and practice. Whietber however
neiglibor Peden would open his Meeting Huse for a heretie known by
the naine of disciple, I have no means of learning.

At this point 1 wns ploased to, sec the four brethren iFuflerton and
their companions, brother and sister Griffitli, sister IRenton and daugli-
ter, and one or two ]3aptist sisters whose -namnes do not come to the
point of my pen at this moment. Meetings were thinly attended in this
town. Visiting a quarry a few miles out, and observîng the powerful
levers to raise the large blockis of freestone forced out of their original
bcd, I could not help musing upon the expediency of securing as pow-
erful a lever in the moral or ecclesiastical department to lift the masses
of unhewn rock in the human quarry of Pictou, in order that ' living
stones' might be prepared and polished for the pure temple of the Lord.

July lGth, in conipany with brother John Fullerton, the passage by
steamer was made from. Pictou to, Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island,
a distance of say sixty-five miles. Taking a littie refresbmeat and a
few hours -sleep at Charlottetown, next day, after a pleasant j ourney of
sixteen or eg hteen miles~, leis or more, I looked upon the cou atry of
New Glasgow and mingled with some of the devoted friends of the
Lord who have pitched their tents there. New Glasgow is the centre
of brother D. Crawford's labours in the gospel, and it was a pleasure te
have the testimony confirmed that his efforts in that region have been
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encouragringly successful. Father Stevenson, wlio, religiously, bas
"4borne the burti<n and lieat of the day"l in this portion of the vine-
yard, looks as fresh and as life-likit and as nimble as though tbe dial of
life lad been put back twcnty years. HIe and bis sons, and their chris-
tian relatives, numbering between seventy-five and a hundred, arc ex-
erting a healthful religious influence in ail that country ; and, indeed,
they are in a fair way, by a due share of christian enterprise, to, waive
the btandard of the Great Captuin over that uhole country. Ail the
influence of satun cunnot resist the power of a few intelligent, devotcd,
per.,evering mou, banded together by the love and spirit of Christ.

Speaking bo the friends thure about three liours and a-half, forenoon
and afternoon, on Lord's day, 2Otli July, and being aided by the breth-
ren, I was taken by futher Stevenson, July 21st, to the village of Suin-
inerside, thirty miles west, calling at Bed.eque to see mother Crawford,
aud lier son who abides on the old homestead.

Arriving at Summerside just as evening twilight was 'weuring away,
it was ascertainedl that an nppointment had. «been circulated by 'brother
Schuraman for a meeting, and that the liour liad corne. Chilled with
the rain that ladl fallen, without a hymn-book or other book, I steppad
out of the traveiling conveyance and entered into the place of meeting,
and tried to get the electrie buttery of speech to, work for a short sea-
son.

Tarrying at the home of a kind sister for the night, next morning,
after brother Stevenson and I hadl taken the parting hand, 1 took up
xny quarterb in the cubin of a pueket vessel bound to, Shediae, on the
New Brwnswiek side of the St. Lawrance Gulf, soea seventy miles from
Suimnerside: and while looking, westward and southward that morning
the refleetion was not specially pleusant that 1 was between eleven and
twelve hundred miles from. t'ne loveliest spot onl ail the earth-iome.
But on realizing that after leaving MNoncton, otlierwise called the 'Bend,'
ffteen miles from, Sliediac, the po>wer of steam by water and land would
take the traveler over ail this long road within sixty or sixty-five hours,
stoppage not ineluded, the distance appeared to be greatly shortened.

I returned by wny of Boston--ealled at Worcester, Mass., and saw
for a few minutes a beloved brothier aud sister who h' edteChris-
tian Banner the. past two years-halted and spoke in pubie P.t Troy,
N. Y.-spent a few hours with sister Oliphnnt's IUcele and Aunt near
Utica-and se proceeded bo Brighton without delay and without acci-
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dont, for which and for rnany provious and present mercies the Father
of Goodncss bc praised.

110W TO BE MISEIIABLE.

iReceipts for happincss are frequently writtcn and printed, but a re-
ceipt for niaking 0one miserable isnfot oftcn scen. ilore however issuch
a rcceipt, and it is well worthy of bcing copicd into the Christian Ban-
ner:

Sit at the window and looki over the way to your neighbor's excellent
mansion, which hoe bas recently buit and paid for, and sighi out, IlO,
thiat I -was a rich man !" Get angr with your ncighibor, and think
you have flot got a fricnd in thec world. Shed a tcar or two,. takc a%
wali in the burial ground, continually saying to yoursclf, 'lewhen shall
I bo buried here ? "-Sign a note for your friend, and nover forgotyour
kindness ; and evcry hour in the day whispcr to, yoursclf, IlI wondcr
if hoe will pay that note." Think everybody means to, checat you. Close-
ly examine every bill you take, and doubt its being genuine, tili you
have put the owner to, a great deal of trouble. ]3elievc every shilling
passcd to you is but a sixpence crosscd, and express your dloubts about
your getting rid of it, if you should take it. Pat confidence in nobody
and believe every man you trade with to ho a rogue. Nover aceomm-o-
date if you eau possibly hcip it. Nover visit the sicli or afflicted, and
ncever give a farthing to the poor. Buy as éeap as you caui, and
scrcw down to the lowest farthing. Grind the faces and the bearts of
the unfortunate. Brood over your rnisfortunc-your laek of talents,
and believe at no distant day you will corne to want. Let the work-
bouse bcecver in yoar mind, with ail the horrors of distress and povcrty.
Thon you will ho niiserable, to your heart's content, siok at hcart and at
variance with ail the worid. Nothing will eheer or encourage you ;
nothing will throw a gleans of sunshine or a ray of warnt-h into your
hcart. Ail will be as dark and cheerless as the gravc.

A pions Scotch parson, being asked hy a friend, during lis last iii-
ness, whother ho thouglit huînself dying, answvered,-' Really, frieud, 1
care not whether I amn or not ; for if I die, I shail be with God-if I
live, lie will ho witli me.'
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WIIAT IS CIIRISTJANITY 1 WHAT IS INFIDELlTY 1

Cliristianity is a positive institution and bans had a positive existence
in the world for more than cigliteen' centurics. Infidelity, ns opposed
to Christianity, is not an institution, but a mere negation of an institu-
tion a-id of lie facts and documents on which it is founded. It lias no
esseritial formai existence. It lis no facts and documents, and, there-
fore, it lias no proof. It incly assails Christianity but offers no substi-
tute for it, and ithlas none to offer.

Ina defcnding Christianity, or ia proving that it is a veritabie, benev-
oient, and Divine institution, WC have nothing to do, but to dovelop it
-to show whiat it is, and, perhaps, what it is not. This can be donc
with xnost cifeet by showing what it bias donc, iin porspicuously and
faýitbfu1ly propoundod, and sinccrcly and cordially embracod.

W'hcn WC ask, WXVbt lias Christianity produced in the soul of Our
fallon nature? or WThat lias Cbristianity donc for man? We do not in-
stituto a coniparison bctwocn a Chiristian and a hypocrite, but betweon
a sincero Christian and a sincere Pagan ; or between a sincore Christian
cominunity and a sincero infidel community. Wo do not institute a
coniparison betwccn a half-convertcd Christian and a half-brod infidel.
WVe ask for a well-developcd Christian and a wcll-deveiopcd infidol;
and will thon, without dobato, suiimit thle question to, a well-quaified
and disintercsted unipire. We are willing to test the troc by its fruits.
Prctendcd Christians and prctcnded infidels, or Christians clothed in the
attire of infidels, or infidels attirod in the garb of Christians, form. no
logical contrast, and corne niot within the purview of Our promuises, Our
reasOnings, or Our conclusions. This would be 'nere trifling, or worse
than tilgwitb a grave and transccndently important subjeet.

1 bave nover read, nor beard a philosophie, rational, logical argu-
ment against Christianity ; nor have I ever seen or beard a rational,
philosophie, or log(,ical argument in favor of any forni of skepticismn or
infidolity. Jesus Christ was, and is, a person ; not a thing, not a doc-
trine, flot a tlicory. Infideiity is not a person, flot a thing, not a theory.
There xnay ho a theory of it, but it is flot a tlieory. Lt is a state of
mind, an intellectual or a moral imbeeility. Lt is a spiritual jaundice,
somectinies green and soinetimes black. They cannot be philosophically,
]ogically, rationally compared. They are neither logical nor literai
contrasts. The infidel is but the incarnation of a negative idea. He
is absolutely 'but a mere negation. H1e stands te (Jhristianity as dark-
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ness stands to liglit. Is darlincss anything? Is biindncss anytiîing but
thc ]oss of siglit ? Is unbelicf anything but the repudiation of evidence 1
One mniglit as rationally load a camion to fighit against darkncss as to
dispateli a syllogisni agaiDst a chiniera.

Jcsus Christ wvas a real person, and hiad personal, positive attributes.
11e had a rcal and positive character, unque, original, transcendent.
It ivas as fixed, as positive, and as radiating, as tue Sun in heaven.
The originality and unity of bis character is all sufficient, in the eye of
cducated reason, to dlaim for hin a cordial ivelcomie into our worid, and
to bail himi as the supreme benefactor of our race.

To my mind it lias long been a moral demonstration, clear as the sun,
that no one couid have drawn a ebaracter, sucli as that of Jesus Christ,
from. ail the stores of human learning, from. ail the resources of the hu-
man imagination. The simple character of Jesus Christ weighs more
in the eyes of eultivated reason tlîan all.the miracles lie ever wrought.
No greater truth. was ever uttcred than these words : Il He that lias
seen mie bas seen the Father also." iNo mortal ever could have said
so. The wisdom, and science, and lcarning of the world, compared
with bis, was, and is, and evermiore shahl be, as a glimmering spark to a
radiant star, as f? glow-wormn of the twiliglit ini contrast with the splen-
dors of a meridia-a sun.-Prface to Campbell and Owen Pebate.

NEWS 0F ACCESSIONS.

[The foilowing wvas intcndcd for tic August issue.]
Tîrougli brothçr L. Yager we learn that brother Bamford immersed

thrce bolievers at Townsead since thc hast accounts fromn that quarter.
We are plcased to sec reported in late Exchange 1'apcrs, dcvoted to

thc Lord's religion, additions to thc brotlicrhood countiug up some 20183,
as follows:

Harbinger for May, June, and July, 991.
Thc Christian Record for April and May over 400.
Gospel tAdvocate for the montbs of June and July, 35 6.
The Christian Evangelist over 1-20.
Christian IReview for June and July'some 216.
The Philanthropist for May, 72.
Christian Preacher-a late Number-25. D. 0.

Brother Benediet, writing to us under date of 13th August, says:
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"Our congregation at Carthiage numibers forty-niine at the present,
and thecy arc dwellingy in love and peace and unitcd iii cvery good word
and work. Your publication with thein is gaining favor, and I arn
happy, dear brother, to inforin you that arnong the brethiren generally
in York State the "lBanner"' is a looked for, an)d welcoine guest....
Sliould any of our friends %vant educational privileges, they can ho fully
accoinînodatcd at the IlCarthîage Acadcmy"l uîider the superintendenco
of brother and sister Bushi."

WrVe lcarn throughi brother Allen Minard that four have been imimersed
at Douglas, Nova Scotia, since, the general meeting in July.

Tbree or four late issues of the "lAge"l give us reports of additions to
the nuxunber of 200. D. 0.

A JOURNEY AMlON"G EDITOIRS.

By mental telegraph I amn conveyed to iPalestine in the state of Texas.
Saluting the editor of tbe clPhilanthropist,"1 brother C. Kendrick,
and dcsirinig for hia great prosperity in getting up and circulating his
Monthly of Sixteen Pages, at one dollar per year, I takze leave and by
virtue of a return ticket eall ut Augusta, state of Georgia, whcere I nod
respectfully to J. S. Lamar, editor of the IlChristian Union," a work of
Thirty Two Pages, only one dollar for twelve mionths-a choice paper.
Setting out for Kinston, South Carolina, 1 find friend J. T. Walsh, a
physician, (bis lances and probes must 'be bharp) who sends out an
"lAmerican Christian Preacher"' frumi monthi to rnunth, saine size as the
Il Union."1 It is cheap at a dollar a year. Not waiting for cremenies,
I proceed to-and arrive at Nashvillc, and w1th great pleasure se the

"Gospel Advocote"l sent forth East, West, North, South, earrying elear
instruction, mild reproof, and pure doses of thdinedicine of christianity :
brother Fanning, editor ; Thirty Two Pages, saine price as those previ-
ously named.

Passing up west and north, 1 bail brother Dates, and lie tells me thrat
lie issues a large edition of the Il Christian Evangelist"'-publishied at
Fort Madison, lIowa, containing Forty Two pages every month, at frorn
one dollar to one and a-half, according to time of payment. Brother
Bates islhard-working and zealons. Crossingl the Mississippi again., a
cail is made at Bedford, Indiana, where brother Mathes is greeted.
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is IlChristian Record," now in its fourteenth year, Thirty;Two Pages,
one dollar fromn January to iDecember, is deserving of gpoci support, and
doubtlcss it lias it. But I rnust not forget to sec Eureka, in Illinois,
where brother 0. A. Burgess is publishing bis 'leChristian Sentinel."e
Iilaving seen only one or two Nos. of this paper, my pen is not permit.
ted to descrihe it saving to say that it is a fine appearing M1onthly at
one dollar per annuin.

flastening te, Cincinnati, Ohio, and balting at the office, of the
cl'Christian Age,"1 1 salute brethiren II. Bosworth, W. IV. Eaton, and
C. L. Loos. Tliey are giving the community a beautiful and useful
Wcely sheet, at one dollar and a-hall per year. They send forth n
paper with miscellaucous advertisenietts, news reading, and a misxture
of variously spicedl temporalities, which, in a rel igious journal, arc not so
hiighly approvable, as is desirable : but the conductors of the "lAge" are
carnest men, devoted disciples of the Lord, and. have as good a riglit to
tbeirjudgrment in directing thecir labors of love as any brctliren in Ainer-
ica. They work diligcntly, and both nced and menit assistance.

Before leaving Cincinnati, brother Franklin of the "lAnierican
Christian lleview"l is entitlcd to ' a special cail,' thiougli not in the or-
dinary acceptation of these ternis. lis Il Review"l is a large Monthly,
TIhirty Two Pages, wvell stocked with sound and suitable, instruction,
bappily adapted to the present perilous tiines. Only one dollar for
twelve bTumbers.

Over the Ohio river and over a portion of K-entucky and throughi a
part of the old dominion, I make my way te, Scottsville, Virginia, wliere
brother IL. L. Coleman edits and dispatehles the "lChristian Intelligen-
cen," a sheet issued twice per mnonth, containing a littie of many things
and most of the one thing called "lthec truth."1 A -very estimable man
and an acceptabile workman, is friend Coleman. is paper is two dol-
lars pen annumn. INearer Home, saie state, ]3ethany is visitcd, the
celchratcd village in whicli the "N illennial Ilarbingen"' is printcd.
A. Caniphell, the editon, is found in bis Study located in the l3ethany
garden. The Study is beautifully situated, vith rialks like the spokes
of a wheel radiating in various directions fnom, it. But take a second
look at it, buit as it is with coloned brick, in octagenal forin, like the
oeil of a honey bec, with its round roof mnade of glass, thus admitting
liglit only from above. Take a peep within, if you please. Observe
the books reaching from, floor to, roof ail round, se that the walis inside
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are unseeable, for books. A busbel of exchiange papers and periodicals,
somce of them opencd, and somne with Ilost Office dress on them stili, lie
aroirnd the Writing Chiajr.-T1he 'l arbinger"l is Sixty Two Pages,
issued xnonthly, by A. Camnpbell, assisted bybrcthrcn Richardson, Mil-
ligan, A. W. Camipbell, and Pendicton. Prom two dollars a year to one
dollar according to number of copies -talcn.

Besides these regularly rccived Exchange papers and periodicals,
therc is an occasional reccption of the "M.ýa-gazine," by J. Boggs, Cin-
cianati ; one copy of the IlBritish Evangelist," fromn Newtowa, Wales;
flic "lReviser," by S. E. Shepard, of New York, has been scen while
on duty in travelling ; the "lLadies' Christian Annua-l," Philadeiphia,
is somectimies visible in sorne meridians where I visit; and it ouglit not
to be forgotten tlîat thc "lGospel Tribune," Toronto, by R. Dickç, cornes
rcgyularly to the Banner Office-a large dollar rnonthly.

iD. O.

1{ECEIPT FOR MAKING EVERY DAY HAPPY.

When you risc ia the morning, form. the resolution to inake the day
a happy one to a fcllow creature. It is easily done : a left-off garmeat
to the mnan who needs it.' a L-ind word to the sorrowful, an encouraging
express.;ion to tlic eriig; trilles in thexuselves liglit as air will do at
leaist for tweaty-flour bours; and if you are young, depend upon it, it
w'ill tell wlîen you arc old; and if you are old, rest assured it wvill send
you gcatly and bappily do'wnthe strcam of hunian tiiaefoetcrnity. IBy
the iio~t siiple arithnictical suin look at the result; you send one per-

only nne, happily through the day; ftint i., tlircc hundrcd and sixty-
fiein flic course of a year; and supposing you live forty years oaly

after you commence that course of medicine, you bave mnade 14,600
lîhurnan beings happy, at ail events for a tinie. Now, worthy reader, is
t1îis not simpile ? It is too short for a sermon and f00 ca-sily aceomiplish-
cd for you te say, 'I would if 1 could.'-Sidney Smith.

COUNT THE«M.

inroui~nt whaf ? Why couxît the mercies whîich have been quietly fifll;

in nyour pafh through cvcry period ofyour history. Dowan he
c"inle cvery morning and evecningr, as angel messeagers froni the Fathey
of ligbts, to fell of your best friead ini Ileaven. Have you lived these
ycars, wasting niercies, trcadiaig theni benaafl your feet, and consuming
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thern every day, and neyer yet rcalized frorn whience thecy carne ?-If
you have, hecaven pity you.

Youi have mrninred under affliction; but whio lias heard you rejoice
over blessings ? Do you asic what are the mercies ? A'sk the sinnbcam,
the rain-drop, the star or queen of nighit. What is life but inercy 1
What is hcalth, strength, friendship, social life, thc Gospel of Christ,
divine worship ? Iad they the power of speech, cach would say, Il I
amn a mercy."1 Pcrhiaps you iievcr regardcd thcrn as sucli. If not you
bave been a duli studeut of nature or revelation.

What is the propriety of ,:topping to play withi a thorn bush Wlien
you mayjust as well pluck sweet flowcrs, and cat pleasant fruits ?

But we have seen enougli of mnen to knowv thiat thicy have a inorbid
appetite for tlîorns.-If' they have lost a friend they wvil1 inurmur nt
te loss, if God bas given thein a score of niew ones. And somechow,

everything assumecs a value when it is gone, which man woul not aelk-
inowledge whien lie lad it in his possession, unlcss, Lideed, soule oe
wishied to purchase it.

IHappy is lie who looks at the briglit side of lif'o, of providence, and
of revelation. Who avoids thorns, aud thiekzets, and sloughis, until his
Christian growth is such, that if lie cannot iinprove thein, lie iuay pass
among them without injury. Count iner-cies befure you eoni)lain of
afflictions.

NOT AN ENTHLTSIAST.

The encrgy of thc inanner of t'ie late Rlowland 1Hil1 and the power' of
lus voîce, are said to have boe, at times, ovcrwbcÀiingç. Mille once
preching. at W'tottoni-under-EdIge, bis country residence, Lie was carricd
away by the irnpetuous rushi of bis feelings, and raisiug himsclf to bis
full lieiglit, exclainied, IlBeware, I arn in earnest; mnen eal nic an en-
tlusiast, but I arn not; mine are words of trutli and sobcrness. Wlien
first I came into th is part of the country, I ivaswal king on yonder luI;
I saw a gravel pit fail in and buiry thrc hiunan beings alive. I lifted up
xny voice for help so loud, that I N'as heard Vo the town below, a, dis-
tance of a mile. Heip carne and rescucd two of the sufferers. No one
called me an enthusiast then-and wlien I sec eternal destruction rcady
to fali upon poor sinners, and about to entolinb thcrn irrecoverably in
an eternal mass -of work, and eaUl on thein Vo escape by repentting arud
fleeing to Christ, shahl I be callcd an cnthusiabt ? No, binner, I arn
flot an enthusiast in se doing."1
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ASSISTANCE TO THE AMERICAN BIBLE UNION.

Twvo of the first friends of thie.,Anieric.an Bible Union hiave LtUrned
figainst it fur reasons nAhich. appear to satibfy themselves. WC allude
te Messrs. A. Maclay anid O. B. Judd. Tbcy afirni that sonme of the
officers of the Board are greatly mniianaging inatters pertaining te the
Uion ; and, as miglit bc antieipated, their opposition is producing in-

activity if not distrust, on the part of soe former friends of the Society
ivbo wvere forward in assisting it. Iîaving been furnishced with the, doc-
nients containiing the ground of tho opposition offered by these gentle-
men, and bavingr attentively examined thc evidence whichi lias reached
us, both fromn the LUnion and frein. Mes.-rs. Maclay and Judd, ive desire
frecly to testify that no evidence lias yet appeured lcading us teregard
or treat the Bible Union difl'cntly froin xvhat we hiave done since its
commencement. 2No truc frind of 1'ev ision, who lias based bis ad vocacy
of revihion on prineiple, ivill bce turnud from the Union by any stricture
or exposure mnade tmp to current date. Send your contributions, fricnds,
as usual. iD. O.

TIlE' 11OME: A vi:\n DTIIYCM>NONAOCUrE for the
M'ife, the iMother, the Sister, and the IDaugliter: Edited by Mrs. Arey

and î>ublislied by Beadie & Co., 22'i Maiune street, Buffalo, N. Y. This
jis a prettily Prinited and iuiterestingly edited Motmy-2pages, large
double celuiiii. Oply eue dollar ammd a-half per' year. The follewing
table of entcnts fo-mning the blli of fare for July, wvill indicate the litc-
rar~y la.ste, imoral purity, and social excellence of this cheery IlHoume',
of Mrs. Arey.-Margret Fuller-The Lichens-Living in Vain-

tCruslied rilowers-Christian Tcacling-WVithout and Within, or street-
sides and firesides- Tbe G rave-Thcre's ne lDcarth1 of Kindness-Ger-
muan Cuýýtoius-Preservation of the Eyes-Mrs. lReed's Economy-Thie
Eýxating \Vife-Aulitliors tnd.,Autliorship-IVoman's Iiife-W'ýeep with.
Timose Who Wreep-~Good Nature-Menthly Digest of News-Editer's

Departmien L, &c. And sec what a sensible and suitable miotte: "The
bernes of truc womeîn are tîte nurseries of national virtue."1

TUEPý CIJILl}REJN'S PAPER:i. Published menthly by T. Nélson&

Sous: London: Edia.burg:. ind Toronto, C. W. This is an Illustratcd

Folio Paper for the juveniles, supcrbly printcd on fine paper, and well
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stocked with pleasing and instructing articles of a highly moral and
rcligious tendency.

TuIE BRIUTISHI EVA1NGELIST, Ai dBib)lical Exposilýor: Devotcd
to the iRestoration of PriixuitiN c Christianity. A nionthly of 16 pages,
edited and publishied by Jo.ýep)li B. IRotherham, Newtown, Wales. No.
1. of vol 11, is before us for July, I 8I5C. Contents :-Our Mission-Tho
Reconciliation-The Crimninality of Crcedb-Corrc-pondencc on Infant
Bapti.sin. The price of tliis littie work is only oue penny per Nuinher.
We prcsurned upon ckristiait nature so far as to takie the liberty of

animadvcrting not long since on the titie of a~ reli gious paper having for
the first part of its name the word IlInici-iean." and now, that we niay
do nothing by partiality,' wC bave the like objection to the term

"'Briti.3h" in the title of this wecoiiiely received Evangelist, froni the
other side of the A.tlantic. No offence designed by this Munt. Go on,
b'other Rotherham, you are engagcd in a noble wçorki.

UIJTED STA.TES IMAGAZINE, Ncw Series: J. .M. Emerson&
Co., No. 1, Spruce Street, New York :-A large and finely illustrated.
j Monthly of some 96 pages: $2 per annuiii. The July ŽJumber, the
only one mbich bas made its appenrance nt this mneridian, is cargocd
with a varied budget of choite literiture, governinientals, and u.,efu1
intelligence. D. o.

[Th]e pi ccetliii- notices were prepax ed fur !a.,t N ibci, butt wvvre et.o%% Led Out
for Jack of 1rooin.-J _________

OBITUITAY.

Brewcrton, N. Y., Aug.3, 185C.

Di-,%P ]3.ZOTIIFI OLIHTÂýINT :-I corne not Withl grectingl IlppIy as I
could de.sire, but to acquaint you %%itli our alietion in the lu:. of our
estecjuted brother Senca, spire, whov deupartud to joiii tlîv Churcli triuuii-
pliant on the night of July Mtth.

Brotkr S pire wvas constant iii bis attendance at publie worship; hoe
will be mis.sed. Who wil1 next be callcd away ? J. W..SO'x.

CO- An atheist being ask.cd by a profe.ssor of Cliristianity how hoe
could qluit bis conscience in ,so de:,perate a ,,tate, reîliicd,"Asnul
arn I atonibhed as yourbelf, thiat bclieving the Christian religion to be
true, you can quiet your conscience in living ýso muchli ie the world.
Dîd I believe what you profci.s, Ilshould think no care, no diligence,
no zeal enougli."

Ciý- Sincerity Sceking the \Way to Ilcaven, Cbap. 'Q, is po:stponcd;
but it, will appear next xnonth.b
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